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fesser Pereira, in Lis able work on ïMateria Medica,
describes the local effects of akcohol :-cc The local

il of alcohol, or rcctifled spirit, are thoze of a power-
'irritant and cauitic poison. To %rhatr!ver part of the

,§hi aent is applied, il causes contraction and conden-
a of i e tissue, and gies rise to pain, heat, redneSR,
Other symptoms of inflammation . Tee effcss depend
ially or %vholly on the chenaical infltience.q of alcohol
r ilie constittuents of the tisiues:. for the afflnity of Ibis
ýid for water causes il to atistract the latter frein sofi
.ia parts wiîh icih alcohocl is placedl in contact ; and
-t Ijieso are of an P!turnis or fibrous nature, it coagu-
Sthe liquid aibumin or fibarine and incteases lie dets!s:y

jpness of the solid albumin or fibrin. l'lie irritation
inflammation set up in parts to %%hich alcohol is applied,
ilads (ins part) ona the re!sisiance which the living tissue
eta t te cîsemical itifluence of thie poison; i i otier

t!s, it ia the reaction of the vital powvers brought about
llhe chereical action of alcoliol." Dr. Pereira also ad-
gtithe existence of a dy. aical action, analogous te those.
ietic and electric influences wisicis certain substances

îtrt on eacis other ivithout undergoing any appreciable
do in their respective properties, and by vitite of wvhich
Wnio occasions local irritation andl inflammation, indepen-

àofis chemicai agency.
,MAcohol in ils concentrateil forin is never, howvever, used
ioaaiy, even as medîcine ; but the ore.niry Rpirituous
knors are sufficiently powerftnl te produce thse miost detri-
utntW effects upon the hiralthy constitution. lhese effects
myfrons the slagistest degree of irritation, up te intense in-

jhamation and ulceration, and from tîse slightest degree of
msniitutional excitemnent or exlitaration up te thse deep
Wêrkennessy Coma> Apopiexy, and Deatis.
'AIL are famîliar %vitl thse painful and mîscisievouis effects
êeven a single drop of spirits on thse eye, and il is wel
.tm*n, that sucis pasiful sensaionzi are nlot experieneed in
ko stomach wlsen spirits are swallowed ; the conclusion
btwvn is, tint as the pain is absent, su is the iinjuzy. Tise
tnt positive evîdence to tlse conîrary of this conclusion, is
faaished by thse case of a yoting American soldier, S.t
irtin, wiso unexpectettly recorered froin lise effects of a

lu-shot svounil, which healed %viîb a valvular openinje mbt
~sestomnacis, allowing the appearance of ils internai sur-
ýto be examined by tise eye. Dr. Beaumont,, lis physi-

âi, took advantage of this tircumstance, to ascertain mure
fthl the laws of digestion, anti ihe effects of different suli-
danîts on tise coats of tise stomaci. A fIer the free use of
Mdpit spirits, Dr. Beaumont found the mucoats liniag of tlie
imaci cccovered with ipf.cmmatory, andi scerous pat ches,

Liisecretions vîiated, and tise gastrie juice dimii dl
4ststiiyj viscid and unhealthy ; aithough St. Marlin
îosplained ot rseMinz, not even of impaired appetite."1 St.
i1utn was, in his general habits, a healthy andl sober man,
$i1 Dr. Beaumont observed that ccthe free use of ardent
tyirtswine, beer, or crny intoxzkat.ng liquer, whers cont inued

sonae days, has :nvariczblypreduced these morbid changes."1
l was only when drintng wvas contînued for a lonrer lime,

tdo a greater excess, tint he complainet! at ail. St. Mar-
Yins is tIhe reverse of an extreme care. Tiere are tsou-
'Ui~ds wvhoý, altlaougls talcing great credil bezause cctsey
?ref'er take more îhan one glass,»1 do se simply because lhcy
'anà'ô.t bear the gastric irritation occasionied by a second.
1tse individuials, on thse other hanal, are m'ost likeîy ta
coalinect habits of intemperarice, wviosc digestive organs best
'erisi thse irritating effect of alcehol, and who can., tisere-

't4idleglass after glass with comparative impunity.
Ilike manner, tise liver, tl'e kidncys, thse brain, and ner-

TýDt'yqIeuns, aire aIl subject te injury of hheir structure, and
atingement of their fuaclions-a multitude bf complicateal

ÏiiÙ5e5 is thse consequence, and, according te L.iebig, alco-
0w~czni ing tis tise oxygen of blood, deprives thse

muscular 3stem of is unturat source of strenglis, and thus
44 diminishes lhe ferce avtilleable fnr mociinîcal purposes."1
Trie practical effects of this wsli ho illustracai by the follow-
in& observations of Sir John Ross, wise remarks that when
nien -e under bard andl steadly labour are gîveas their usual
allowance, or dratight of grog, or a arain, îisey become lan-
gruit! andl faint, los'ng taei r strengtê ina rcûaty, wte îisey
attribaite that to the continuance of tîscir fïîiguing exer-
lions." et He,"' continues titis eminent navigator, ci who
will asake thse corresponding exjsetiments on two equat batis,
crcws, rowing ini a lavy sea, will soon lie convanceal, that
tise waler drinhers wrtii fer otitdo lise otisers ;11 andl ils the
grent mnaority ef fatal cases ef intoxication, daalis causcal
by tihe blood-from, tbe cembination ef its oxygeas wih alco-
hol-becoming -poisoncd and toialiy veanous, andl destitute
of vital qualities. Tie appearances on disscctiun, accord-
iag te Dr. Ogston, being rather those ef -i asphyxia tien of
apope~.

spia sprituous liquors enter tise circulation, a greater or
less degree of vascular and nervous excitement la the con-
sequence, thse ntind is exiiirateal, the feelings, elevatedl, andl
a greater ainount of muscailar activily, and euergy, can for
a lime be broasghis m play ; this is atteaaded,bowever, by a
great îwaste of mechanical power. ht is lie love o! Ibis
iandue andl bemporery, thisogfi pieasiasg excitement, svbicis
constitute, tise greal inducement te drink ; for as thse ctfect
soon passes nwiay, it is necessary te repent tise dose, la order
te remove tîse pisysical and mental depression whici une-
voidably follows, andl as tise stimulant loses ils effeot b y
reppateal application, il becemes necessary le increese the
quatitity, s0 as te produce tise desired state of feeling.
AIes! how often la tise drunken appetile tisus formtJl, andl
Ihis clmozketl" folliwed int bte regions of dali. This is
tise grand source of faliacy in reesoning on tise effects of
spirlînous liquors. To aIl mSe demonstations o! phyysicel
înjury causied by ticir use, il la answercd, tg 1 feel tise bel-
ber of a little.1 .Judging frein tiseir delusîve feelings, per-
sons Whso use tobacce, or opium, cati make tise same reply,
anal tise employ ment of liese andl aIl otiser narcotic sub-
stances, is aise li able te tic saie resuît-namely, tise forma-
tlen of an eugmeabiag appetile for their exciting effects;
and tiss is tise, most fatal objection te tittir unecessary,
Ihougis experience bas siown tisaI il doca net apply te tbiser
striclly medicinal, use.

Tic temporary ernployment o! spiribueus hiquors may be
neccssary le remove or couniteracl disease, or te support an
exieusteal or defective stale of tise constitution. Dr. A.
Combe, in isis excellent werk on Dietetics says, "c in these
cases they ougit te bie coassidercal as medicine,"1 anal adals,
ciif ail tise faînctions of thse sysîcin are already vigorously
executed wilhou.t tise aid of spirits, liseir use cen lie followed
by only one effecî-morbid excitement; anal il is in vain te
contenal ageinst this obvioug brutis. Tise cvii attending tiseir
unneces<aary use may net tac felI at thse moment,, bul neyer-
tiseless it is tisere." Tise following important MtD>soÂz
Tns-limoNy, -igneal already by about 1000 medical gentie-
aMen, includin,« tise medical advisers ef lber Majesty's bouse-
holal, tise iseads of tise Army andl Navy mnedital departineats,
andl by many of thse mosl disîinguisised medical autlsorilies
andl writers ef tise day, will shew tise neccssary conclu-
sions

1I. Tisat a very large portion'ef isunan misery, includ-
ing poverty, &isease andl crime, is inaluced by tise use of
alcoisolic or fermietiea l iquera, as bev-erages. Il. TsaI lise
most perfect iscalhis l comnpatible wills botl abstinence frein
ail sucis inboxicating. *uç".ges, wiselher in lise ferm o!
ardent spirits, or as wmne, lacer, aie, perler, eider, &c. 111.
TisaI pa.-sens accustormed le suci drinks, may, with perfect
safety, discontinue tisem entirely, eitiser at once, orgrsdu-
ally, atter a short lime. IV. Tint total andl universal ab-
stinence frein alcoholie liguers, andl intoxicating beverages


